
 

3 Day Kids Art Camp Ages 5-13. Creativity meets Fun! 

CAMPS RUN FOR 3 DAYS: CHOOSE A MORNING OR AFTERNOON SESSION 

Pastor/Professor/ and Professional Artist Mark Amerman is offering an Art Camp for 

Kids ages 5-13 years with a mixture of Education, Creativity, and Fun.  

Two camp days take us OFF THE INTERNET and BACK TO A BOOK! One day will 

include educational media about insects. All three days include artistic creations using 

non-toxic pens, markers, and acrylic paints. 

Sign up is for a 3-day series. Choose Morning or Afternoon Sessions. 

Camp Date 1: Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday July 30th -August 1.  

Camp Date 2: Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday August 13th- 15th  

MORNING Classes: 9 am – 12 pm   AFTERNOON Classes: 1pm – 4 pm 

Cost: $75 per student covers all 3 days for either morning or afternoon sessions 

 All-inclusive materials.  Water and Snack Provided. 

Tuesdays: Creepy Crawling Insects. 

Enjoy a few short educational media clips designed for kids about insects and then explore your 

imagination of insects through art.  Students will learn more about the amazing world of insects 

while letting their imaginations fly using non-toxic markers and pen. Students will create their 

own “Creepy Crawling Insect World”. 

 



Wednesdays: Seeing a Story through Art. Off the internet & inspiration through a book! 

Mrs. Frisby and the Rats of Nimh by Robert C. O'Brien, Zena Bernstein 

Get ready for a nostalgic story book reading. This tale is full of adventure and offers a lot of 

artistic opportunities.  Kids will create 2 moments in the story’s journey and then a final 

drawing of their favorite part to share with family and friends.  

 

Thursdays: Squishy Painting that Teach Symmetry. Off the internet & inspirational book! 

The Most Magnificent Thing by Ashley Spires 

Another story book inspired art session. A no-named little girl decides she wants to build 

something magnificent. She gives it a go but it doesn’t work. She tries again and again and 

again. Nothing works.  The little girl never gives up and shows determination, perseverance and 

hard work. She is a good example of striving hard to what you want and never going down 

without a fight.  She finally gets it right. 

Children love to ooze and squish things and so this type of painting is perfect for them. It 

teaches them about basic symmetry and color, while encouraging them to look at their 

paintings in detail.  The easiest form of symmetry for kids to understand is called reflection 

symmetry where two sides are identical. 

Group Butterfly and then kids can try as many times as they like creating symmetrical images 

and sharing with the class what they imagine they created until class ends.  

   


